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The LgueHas Made Good
The first t~e the tfarmer came la;

contact with a Nonpartisan league
worker he heard the promise: "If
you will join with your brother farm-
ers in this organization, with finan-
cial support and willingness to work
with other farmers, the farmers can
have more to say about the conditions
under which they live. We will put
farmer-labor eandidates in the field
and work for their election.

That was. the big promise. And
every farmer who went into ,the
League with that hope in his heart,
knows now that that promise has
been fulfllled. All has been done as
promised if scheduled. First he
was called toSeet with his fellow
farmers in ,the precinct to appoint a-
county delegate. Then the county
convention of farmers was called . to
make the nominations for the legis-
lature and appoint a delegate to the
state convention. The state conven-
tion then pled'kd the state ticket.
From the moment the candidates
were nominated a state-wide cam-
paign was on to elect them.

The farmer knows- that this cam-
paign built *p without the aid of a
state machine such as the two old
parties are able to muster and with-

Personal "Pie-Near"
The "Pie-near" Press has for the

past .two or three wceks been making
ridiculous personal attacks on the
editor of the- Producers News. In
making these attacks on this editor,
the' "Pie-Near," has absolutely disre-
g~ired the 4ruth, and has manufac-
tured insinuation that has absolutely
no foundation in fact. In other
words, little Joe's attacks were noth-
ing more or less than a cheap and
absurd tissue of, falsehood; -which
little Joe knows to be such.

Of course, anything that the disre-
putable "Pie-near" Press, or its con-
temptible, lying, bar-fly, booze-fight-
ing editor says about any one, is of
no particular consequence, and, com-
ing from such a source, a source
known by all of the people, decent
people, for just exactly what it is, is

'of course, considered for just what it
is worth.

"Record Clear"
A big poter put out by the cam-

paign committee of the Loyalty
League, in behalf of J. F. Redmond,
a day or- two before election an-
nounced e sartling claim that that
gentleman'a Glasgow record "Is
clear." 1im; poster also contained
a fake .iterview between the editor
of the Produters News and a fellow
who, liv in Glasgow, a fellow of
no flatteri•g rater or reputation,
a. friend, aofm r county auditor, by
the name

Now, of ii the editor of the
Producers did see Keith. He
was sent ip Keith by a very
prominent of Glasgow to ler--
fy. the amount of the embezzlement
which Mr. Kith, was able to do, ma
view of fie fn that he audited the
books for the ~ ty of Glasgow.
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out the giant-:slsuh funds from the
big corporations, so scared the anti-
farmer gang that both Democrats
and Republicans united to fight his
candidates. He knows that this cam-
paign of his League had to meet the
terrible handicap of the false "loy-
alty" issue, intimidation, false ar-
rests and mob violence. It went
through pushed by determined men
whom his $16 helped to keep going;
in spite og all the great vested int-
erests could bring against it. All
that was promised was fulhlled.

Therein lies the proof that the
farmer can stick under his hat to
meet effectively all the lying and near
lies the hostile press and the old-line
politicias can -bring to bear., He
doesn't have to take any one's word
for it. -The kept dlress furnishes as
good evidence of it as the independ-
ent press. The League did not seize
the dollars and run. The farmers
throughout the state were organized,
they nominated their own men for
office for the first time in a great
many years, if ever, and there was a
campaign that scared the special in-
terests from Maine to California.
Let the old gangsters yell their heads
off against these facts to which they
are such e!'oquent witnesses.

For when it comes to standing for
and advocating and justifying any
and all things low and immoral; for
supporting consistently all that is
sinful and debased, inimical to the
public good or to public decency, the
editor of the "Pie-Near Press" stands
without a peer in Sheridan county or
int eastern Montana.

We know of no greater insult' that
could be heaped upon us in anyway
than to have anything complimentary
or even reasonable said about us in
that contemptible, degenerated, de-
based, and scandalous mouthpiece of
private infamy and public indecency
and advocate and beneficiary of po-
litical brigandage, issued and passed
through the mail, under the name of
the "Pioneer" Press.

And any one favored or fawned on
by this publication must, by all
means, blush for their own honor.

However, the poster in question,
wiich told the voters that there is
no shortage now, did not tell the
voters that there was no shortage
then.

There is no shortage now for this
reason, J. F. Redmond came across
Mir. -;. W. Gibgon of Glasgow loaned
Mr. Redmond enough money to make
t- shortage geod and Attorney Thos.
Dig:an of Glasgow drew the mort-
gage on the Redmond homestead,
which mortgage was given as a se-
curity for the sum sufficient to cove.
the $982 shor'age, and when the
money was paid back there was no
shortage.

Very simple,, ln't it?
Now, we defy J. F. Redmond to

disprove these facts and dare the
" punget Ple-near" to explaiqor 3Urs-
tify tble
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Milikzism I S• ool
Ii tpe lace o the tremendous how

for anili tVr ining ian ag schools,
the r dect cision 'of the -British
government .to have none of it is at
least interesting. Englrnd has juiti
had a mighty .awakening on the
school .questio. A review of Eng-
lish trade experience before the, war
and her gexperienc,. in .war produc-
tion, 'showed up clearly the great
handicap of a poorly educated -pee
pie. Consequently Englaind has de-
cided to clean house thoroughly.

A new and sweeping educational
act has just passed parliament .pro-
viding fot compulsory educatiop of a
better kind than has been, available
hitherto, to the age of 14 and up :o
18 at all must either be. in school or
attend the part=ti•me continuation
schools. ,Physical training is' to. be
nrovided without aint, but of mill-
tary training thvrz is not to be a
trace. The English minister de-
dared that the .question, of nilitary
drill for the secondary schools had

Joyful Peace
Telegrams announced the joyous

news, last Monday morning, that an
armistice had been signed by the al-
lies and the central powers. For
days the people, had been awaiting
for his happy" tidings, and when at
last the glad. news was cabled to a
listening world, the world as it
were, went mad with joy.

Business all over the universe was
suspended, and the people in every
land, in every clime, gave them-
selves over to celebration; for the
morn of a new era had broken, the
sun had set on autocracy and tyran-
ny and misery over this globe, and
has arisen in the morn of the day of
the brotherhood of man, of which day
the ideaiists for ages have dreamed
about, the day the poets have fore-
told is song:
"When tue war drums beat no longer

And the battle flags are furled,
In the brother hood of man,

The confederation of the world."
This day is going to be realized

and that sood.
"And the spears shall be beaten

into pruning hooks and .the swords
into plowshares."

Already the German Kaisers have
fled from their thrones, already the
red flag of freedom and liberty, the
emblem of real democracy, the token
of the brotherhood of man and the

Election.
Election day is over, another mile-

stomn is passed. Considering every-
thing, It was a glorious victory. The
odds against us was great, but the
soldiers of the soil, the believers in
justice and deceicy, have, every-
thing considered, much to be hapy
about.

The camps of "Kopper" and
"Booze" and reaction in general are
very discouraged. -

True, owing to an unfortunate day,
the league victory was not as over-
whelming as we would like to have
had it, but the will of- providence
cannot be discerned..

Yet, the enemy have crowed their
last crow; they will now fight among

The Producers News wants to call
the attention of our readers to the
time 'hat Ben Johnson turned in cer-
tain sums of money to the county
treasurer. If you will read careful-
ly -the report of the public examin-
er made in April, 1917, you will ob-
serve that Mr. Ben Johnson turned
is the fee money for December,. 1916,
which amounted to the sum of $ ,-
198.75 on February 27, 1917, just
tawo months lats. You will also ob-
seive that for the month of Jatiary,
1917, the fees amoupated to '1,72.80;
for February, 1917, the fees were
$s 3O;2 r harch, 1917, the few
were t ,in.06; and that these fees,

amnt••g to over $4,00 were cor
ereu late -It -sity tresurer on
Aprl 21, 1917, or at the 0eIe th
tihe p tte -esaSmbr ads tie
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been canvassed by A-the goetumrat
and that the governmeg 1- soeo
to the opinion that th# inabvatia n
had neither educational. nior dmlitary
value and would hot be adopted.

But the interests .behind the pro-
paganda for. milit ,aiu are not es-
pecially interested in the edication-
al or military value of the "ianova-
tion." What they -iant is the devel-
opment of the mlttariqtie mind.
They propose to use the means em*
ployed by the German junkers, name-
ly, the poisoning of the children's
minds before they are old enough to
reason for themselves.

The parents, of today "willfail it
their duty to their children if. they
do not set their faces against this
beast which would warp their minds
-and which wpould waste the precious
years of formal schooling which .are
much too short t best. Let us re-
solve to keep the, schools democratic
and to make -them as edifcie4l s.s pos-
sible.

dawning era, float.s ;glorio4sly tver.the. c.nt*l power -And over all the

Russiss. It will soon =be unfurled'to
the" breeze over La Belle France ans
Merrie England and then over the
whole world.

There are peaceful battles to be
fought out at the ballot boxes in
nearly every nation in the world, and
no less in the United States--for
here,too, we have our Hapsburga
and Hohenzollern, known by the name
of Prince Morgan and: Rockefeller
and Swift and Armour, together with
their junker court, and- the peace of
the world will -never be safe, until
they too, go the moute: of the Euro-
pean Czars and Kaisers.

Our Industrial Pries behold the
fate of the Kaisers of Germany with
no thrill of joy, for well their know
that their days, too, are numbered.

Only a few short months agd, au-
tocracy in Europe seemed eternal,
now it bites the dirt. -

In America, it will tqc bit the dust;
our boys are fighting -for democracy
on a foreign soil; whew these spldiers
return, they will no puger be con-
tented with a meatless shell, they
will also demand the kernel.

The dawn of the new era is rosy
and glowing.

All lovers of liberty and justice
take heart.

All hail, the REVOLUTION!

themselves, and another election will
place the entire state in hands of the
forces of democracy and decency.

The profiteers and grafters and
large and small town kaisers, will
emigrate as ignominiously as Wil-
helmn II, and the people will come
into their own.

All in all, we have reasons to re-
joice.

Let us now clean the deck and get
ready for the next campaign, which
now comes on. The forces of demo-
cracy must not tire or lag, autocra-
cy fights hard, but their resources
are nearly exhausted, they can fool
the people no longer.

Now, altogether for a long pull
and a strong pull.

Joe. Dolin's idea of a. loyal, patriot-
is citisen, seems to be. some* one con-
a6eted with the boozE buiness or
some one who has been connected
with some` shady grafting deal in
which the taxpayers have been de-
frauded out of huge sums of money,
or people -who endorse dishonesty
and- indecency in public and private
life. It is interesting -to know, as
the "Pie-near" tells us, that all vt
these kind of people live along the
main line, and also the further In-
formation -that only the decent, hon-
est, socialistlc neanpartisan leaguers
live in the neoth and east half of the

No, Eas , the editor of the Pro-desera New has ever hee a porty
to a ooaspiracy to deftraud 'Sheruian
county out at *al$ money,-and whleb
our siddle anhagoe ma(ygiuwbr- (
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Not oae usurer, g cpmbne
r~n, harvester trust agent or votary

of ther special privilege voted for

the League and labor ticket. "
voted in heir own interest. Can

every farmer and worker baow as
correct a record.?

'Report of the Condition of
THE.•STATE BANK OF OUTLOOK

in the state of Montana, at the close

of business November 1, 1918.
Reeouw"

Loans and discounts .......... 128,061.06

.Overdradts s• •Sar nd m- .
secured............-...... ..... 741.32

Bonds. Sto.hs and WarrantS...8,145.8 14883 8.5

Eipen•se e6 prots........ ,8.0
B ihttareuse q itio and

fixtures......................... 5.16.00

Other real estat.............. . 4,96.
Cesh reserve iank; viz.
scie:,.. " .•oSpCcie;... ...... ......... . ,4.00 . 8

Cogrreocy......<. .......... . 3.74*00 *.iOB.

se from.boks and bankers 8..0.68 25,800.98
Checks and other Cash Items 0.00
Exebanges for Clearing

Hoe.............. . -46.80 122.80

Liberty Bonds................. 4.600.00
Treasury Certifates...... ' .000.00

T•otal:..................................... 8•1.51

Capital Stock paid in ........ 000.00

i Srplus FRnd............... OO..000.0 .00.0
Individual deposits subject tp
check........... ...... 92•i67.27

maecertlfiCats of deposit 90 190.10 182.8I.ff
Bills Parable for Treasury

Certificates.................. 000.00
Cash Lon..........* 7..... 74.14

Total.............'........... .20.9481.51

State of Mpntana. County of Shrdan.s.
I A. Ruber Cashier of the above named bank

do solemnly swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowl.dgeand belief.

A. nRubes.cser.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day

,f Nov. 1918.
(Sel) Karl rHorld.
Notary Public in and for the State t Montana

residing at Outlook, Montana. u commission
expires May 4.1921

Corrct-Attest ndrew tJeland
Karl Hoaland

Directors
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THE PRODUCERS NEWS

PLENTYWOOD, MONTANA

TAILC

TO ctto pay a high
pI for tlcperfunmed

vith an odor that cost
thousands of dollars to
produce would be naturaL
ut to be able to obtain

such a superb perfme ata low price is a 4dightil
, surprit . This surprise
awaits you n th TalcPMIUT" vith Jiest-
the New Odor of Twenty.
six, Flow

19 BRlUTIFUL DOLLS
T. Be GQea Away

ABSQLUrELY FP3s
Tha Dos o M roe fee sq 1
We are Agog to give them away

to- the ten little gis receing the
largest aaber tof votes between
ksgig and 6 o" oetkTueegdy afternaon, Debeamber 24th.

The awar i beyiab Chra
Werng, 20 U*.di
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- Farmers :are Always Welcome.

Outlook,

aI ie City Cafe

ATW•WELL, FEEL WELL, DO W

It all depends on what eats you buy, Where yo
" buy your eats, and what you pay for your e

If 3rou buy good eats you eat well. If you eat
well, you feel well. If you feel well you do well
Most people eat at the CITY CAFE. Why not y A

CHOP SUEY, Evenings after 8 o'clock

Let's Eat at the

ELGIN CAFE

Ooo. f 7o**:

THE CAFE THAT GIVES

i SERVICE AND QUALITY

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
PRIVATE DINNER SERVICE

* ..-•J. POPES...'
0 

.. "--.. 0 .... "[
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All Ladies' Coats at Slighly
Above Cost

A FINE SELECTION OF NIFTY

WAISTS IN GEORGETTE AND

CREPE DE CHINE.

Extra ,Quality at Moderate
Prices.

The Famous Capital and Monogram

Hats

.ADIES READY-TO-WEAR WtAR-
IN GAPPAREL

' very woman knows that the early

shopper gets the choicest creations,
bence we sutgest that you come in
most any day and look our latest

styles over.

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
MRS. MAMIE BEWICK, Proprietor 10oNrT

I People's Pa
tfroe County--'$2 '


